Highlights
The 2020-2021 season has been a memorable one so far! While COVID
certainly has made our process different, we have adapted and stretched our
creative potential in order to continue safely making music together: CAAM
made history with our first-ever virtual choir videos, featuring singers both
near and far, while this upcoming semester has more options for
participation with a mix of virtual and in-person outdoor performances. We
are so grateful to the donors, singers, parents, local businesses, and
government sponsors that have sustained us this season. Despite cuts to
funding, our community has stepped up and generously supported CAAM in
its mission to create exceptional choral arts experiences. Although the first
part of our season has been anything but normal, the outpouring of love and
support has reminded us of the significance and value of choral singing in our
society.
Our journey through the 2020-2021 CAAM season continues: join us!
Warmly,
Emily Edgington Andrews
CAAM Artistic Director
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Scenes from our fall virtual concert
projects, Northern Lights and Songs of
Freedom

This year’s Unity Concert
will look different.
Instead of our typical concert, we will create a CCGC and
CKGC highlights video, premiering the first-ever
community-wide virtual choir featuring the call to action
anthem “Lift Ev’ry Voice and Sing.” The highlights video
will feature visual and musical highlights from past Unity
concerts, recent interviews of singers and musicians, and
the community-wide virtual choir presentation of "Lift
Ev’ry Voice and Sing.” Submissions are due February 1 and
the recording will be released in February 2021 in honor
of Black History Month.

Make your voice heard:
join the "Lift Ev'ry Voice" virtual choir!
Participation is easy and can be done as a soloist or small
group. Anyone interested in mid-Missouri or beyond and
all ages are welcome. Simple instructions to submit can
be found HERE. Our hope with this project is to unite our
community through song, spreading awareness of the
long, painful struggle Black individuals have faced and
affirming their rightful place in society because CAAM
knows Black Lives Matter, too.

Lift Ev'ry Voice Rehearsal
CCGC conductor LaMont Walker will hold a virtual rehearsal
via Zoom to reconnect with one another, review the
anthem, and explain how to create and submit a recording.
Zoom information
Date & time: 6:30 p.m. Tues. January 19, 2021
Meeting link: https://umsystem.zoom.us/j/95617135451?
pwd=K1VEUklFSmpvZlg4Mmh1YzVnYU5TQT09
Meeting ID: 956 1713 5451 / Passcode: 078206

Gospel
Artistic Staff
LaMont Walker,
CCGC Conductor
Jordan Walker,
CKGC Conductor

In-Person Recording Help
We will help you record your part on Mon.,
January 25 between 6-8 p.m. at Sacred
Heart Catholic Church, Activity Building.
Limited slots available - reserve your time
by email to
ChoraleCoordinator@ChoralArtsAllianceof
Missouri.org.

Session II Summary
CYC is back! This session, we are offering multiple choirs
and classes on Sunday afternoons for your singer in grades
K-12, with online or in-person options*. The rehearsals will
culminate in a livestream concert experience that will
feature your children’s powerful voices and a virtual choir
project (shot during rehearsals) of our unofficial anthem
“Stand Together,” featuring current and alum CYC singers.

Register HERE
*Session II Options: In-Person or Zoom
In-Person
Rehearsals will take place at Sacred Heart Catholic Church in the Activity Building (105 Waugh St.), in 30
minute increments with 20 minutes between ensembles to allow for disinfecting and distanced
arrivals/departures.
Singers will wear masks, bring their own music folders and pencil, and sing spaced at least 8 feet apart, in
compliance with the guidelines recommended in the International Coalition of Performing Arts Aerosol
Study (see Recommendations on page 6). For those interested in purchasing a specialized mask for
singing, we recommend The Singers Mask or the Resonance Singers Mask with disposable biofilters.
Zoom: Rehearsals will be broadcast and recorded via Zoom, so students at home may participate in real-time.

Session II Dates, Location, & Schedule
Dates: Sundays, February 7 - May 2 (Poco Voce runs February 7 - April 25)
Location: Sacred Heart Catholic Church Activity Building (105 Waugh St.)
Schedule:
3-3:30 p.m. Poco Voce (grades K-2)
3-3:30 p.m. Primo Choir (mixed treble voices, grades 3-5)
3:50-4:20 p.m. Cambiare Young Men’s Chorus (changing/unchanged voices,
grades 5+)
4:40-5:10 p.m. Bella Voce (treble voices, middle and high school)
5:30-6 p.m. Canta Bella (treble voices, grades 7-12, by audition only; contact
CYCCoordinator@ChoralArtsAllianceofMissouri.org to set up an audition time)

CYC Session Fees (reduced
for 2020-2021)
Primo Choir, Cambiare, Bella Voce, Canta
Bella: $65/session
Poco Voce: $60/session
Sibling discount: 1st child full price; 20%
off for each additional sibling
Scholarships available upon request

CYC Artistic Staff (Bios here)
Emily Edgington Andrews | Artistic Director, Founder, and
Cambiare and Canta Bella Conductor
Amanda Furtick | Bella Voce Co-conductor and Canta Bella
Pianist
Christine Jarquio Nichols | Bella Voce Co-conductor
Maddie Jenkins | Cambiare Pianist
Brian Parks | Primo Choir Pianist
Jordan Walker | Primo Choir Conductor

Columbia Chorale continues into its second session offering
both online and in-person options* depending on your level of
comfort! Rehearsals will be led by our returning guest conductor,
Dr. Brandon A. Boyd.

*Session II Options: In-Person or Zoom
In-Person
Singers will be assigned a specific cohort and rehearsals will take place at Sacred Heart Catholic Church in the
Activity Building (105 Waugh St.), in 30 minute increments with 20 minutes between cohorts to allow for
disinfecting and distanced arrivals/departures.
Singers will wear masks, bring their own music folders and pencil, and sing spaced at least 8 feet apart, in
compliance with the guidelines recommended in the International Coalition of Performing Arts Aerosol Study
(see Recommendations on page 6). For those interested in purchasing a specialized mask for singing, we
recommend The Singers Mask or the Resonance Singers Mask with disposable biofilters.
Zoom: Rehearsals will be broadcast and recorded via Zoom, so singers at home may participate in real-time.

Chorale Virtual Kick-Off
7-8 p.m. Mon., February 1 – online meeting
(full schedule provided and cohorts assigned)

Session Fees
$70/session (scholarships available upon request)

Session Dates & Location
Dates: February 8 - April 24 (first
rehearsal is February 8)
Schedule:
6:50-7:20 p.m.: Cohort 1
7:40-8:10 p.m.: Cohort 2
8:30-9:00 p.m.: Cohort 3
Location: Sacred Heart Catholic Church,
Activity Building and Sanctuary (105 Waugh St.)

Chorale Artistic Staff
Dr. Brandon A. Boyd, Guest Conductor
Ryan Layton, Pianist

Register HERE

Virtual auditions took place this past fall and the 2021 Chamber
Choir Personnel has been set! There are limited voice part openings
- to submit an audition video, contact the Chorale Coordinator at
ChoraleCoordinator@ChoralArtsAllianceofMissouri.org.

Chamber Choir Virtual Kick-Off
6-6:45 p.m. Mon., January 18 – online meeting (full schedule
provided)

Session Info
Dates: January 25 - May 8 (first rehearsal is January 25)
Time: Mondays, 6-6:30 p.m.
Fees: $50 (scholarships available upon request)
Location: Sacred Heart Catholic Church, in the Activity Building and
Sanctuary (105 Waugh St.)

Chamber Artistic Staff
Ryan Layton, Conductor
Amanda Furtick, Pianist

The Cry of Jeremiah
Columbia Chorale with special guest Rosephanye Powell
7 p.m. Sat., April 24, 2021 (Livestream)
Experience Rosephanye Powell, one of America's most prominent
women composers of contemporary concert choral music, and the
Missouri premiere of her four-movement choral work, The Cry of
Jeremiah, in this livestream event. As performed by the Columbia Chorale under the baton of guest
conductor Dr. Brandon A. Boyd, this concert is not to be missed, featuring Rosephanye Powell as the guest
narrator! Characterized by beautiful melodies, contrapuntal textures, rich harmonies, rhythmic vitality,
and passionate music that paint this historical text's drama, Powell's The Cry of Jeremiah tells the story of
Jeremiah, a prophet of Israel who was imprisoned, beaten, and publicly ridiculed because of his prophecies
of doom for Israel. In the four movements, based on Chapter 20 in the Book of Jeremiah, the prophet cries
out to God while experiencing myriad emotions, including anguish, betrayal, and disillusionment. In
“Hallelujah!,” the final song inspired by Jeremiah 20:11-13, Jeremiah's complaint transforms into praise as
he reconciles that God is faithful to his promise to deliver the righteous.

Much to Do About Nothing: Songs of Satire, Pun,
and Other Silliness
CYC
4 p.m. Sun. May 2, 2021 (Livestream)
Now in its 8th season, Columbia Youth Choirs has
established itself as the premier youth choir program in the
region, providing a musical home for the hundreds of
passionate singers who have joined the choral family over
the years. CYC members show their wit and creativity in a
broad showcase of music with nonsensical texts, clever
wordplay, and unconventional sounds and instruments.
Much to Do About Nothing features each of the CYC
ensembles with special guest artists. Enjoy this livestream
event from the comforts of your home.

Come Away to the Skies: An Evening of Bluegrass
Columbia Chamber Choir
7 p.m. Sat. May 8, 2021 (Outdoor venue TBA)
Columbia Chamber Choir with special guest artists combines
the sacred and secular in a performance of bluegrass and
folk music. Featuring Come Away to the Skies: A High Lonesome
Mass by Tim Sharp and Wes Ramsay, which incorporates
traditional Southern hymns into the Catholic Mass, this
concert highlights the spirited and spiritual hallmarks of the
American bluegrass and folk genres, and will be presented
as an outdoor event with a bluegrass band.

Conversations, part III
7-8 p.m. Mon., May 17 on Zoom
CAAM’s “Conversations” is a free quarterly
virtual series featuring special guests from
around the globe who will lead scholarlybased discussions on a variety of topics
from “Vocal Health” to “Race and Music.”
Join us for our next program via Zoom:
"Maintaining Your Best Voice: Strategies
for Vocal Health." Grab your favorite
beverage and a computer, iPad, or phone,
and let’s converse! Tips welcome for our
guest speakers!

Safety Resources &
Recommendations
Make an informed decision about participating
in CAAM with links to these resources.
Aerosol Study Preliminary Results Round 2
Suggested masks: The Singers Mask or
Resonance Singers Mask with disposable
biofilters

Have Questions?
We're Here to Help.
Artistic Director: Emily Edgington Andrews
ArtisticDirector@ChoralArtsAllianceofMissouri.org
CYC Coordinator: Kara Smith
CYCCoordinator@ChoralArtsAllianceofMissouri.org
CC Coordinator: Allie Blaylock
ChoraleCoordinator@ChoralArtsAllianceofMissouri.
org
Board of Directors:
CAAMBoard@ChoralArtsAllianceofMissouri.org
Email: info@ChoralArtsAllianceofMissouri.org
Website: ChoralArtsAllianceofMissouri.org
Address: P.O. Box 1746, Columbia, MO 652051746

